Located on 304 beautiful wooded acres in Porter County, Indiana. Conveniently accessible from I-80/90 and I-94.

**Lodging:**

**Beckoning Woods (Becky), McCormick Lodge (Mac)** — Year round lodges that sleep 32 people on the floor with mattresses. A semi-private leader room sleeps 4 on bunk beds with a private bathroom. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, and microwave; bathrooms without showers and large fireplace.

**Friendship Cabin** — This year round lodge has two sides, Friendship A (sleeping 20 on bunk beds), and Friendship B (sleeping 24 on bunk beds). Each side has accessible bathrooms with shower and a kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave and dishwasher. Small fireplace is available for each side of the lodge.

**Running Water** — Lodge sleeps 16 on bunk beds and is available year round. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave, and indoor bathrooms. Platform tents sleeping 36 are available mid-April thru mid-October.

**Trail Tree** — Lodge sleeps 16 on bunk beds and is available year round. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave, and indoor bathrooms. Platform tents sleeping 36 are available mid-April thru mid-October.

**Wieboldt** — Lodge sleeps 16 on bunk beds and is available year round. Amenities include kitchen with range, refrigerator, microwave, and indoor bathrooms. If rented during mid-April thru mid-October, use of the **Wieboldt Cabins**, sleeping 36 on bunk beds and cots is included.

**Hickory** — Site holds 36 people in 9 platform tents, sleeping 4 people per tent on cots with mattresses. Amenities include campfire cooking, portable toilet; no refrigeration. Available mid-April thru mid-October.

**The Waterfront** — Site sleeps 24 in your own tents by Anderson Lake. Amenities include campfire cooking, portable toilet, water spigot; no refrigeration. Available mid-April thru mid-October.